[The oral immune efficacy of recombinant lactobacillus casei expressing CSFV E290 peptide and it elicited specific CTL response].
The gene encoding classical swine fever virus (CSFV) T cell epitope E290 peptide was synthesized by PCR, cloned into the expression vector pPG-VP2 and named pPG-VP2-E290. The recombinant plasmid was electrotransformed into Lactobacillus casei 393 generating pPG-VP2-E290/L. casei 393. Specific anti-CSFV E290 peptide immunoglobulin G (IgG) antibody was detected by indirect ELISA in the serum of BALB/c mice and rabbits immunized with recombinant strain by oral administration. The CTL of E290 was analyzed with lymphocytes taken from the immunized mice, and the immunized rabbits were attacked with CSFV to validate the protective function of E290 antibody induced. The recombinant expression system constructed with L. casei 393 in this study show a good immunization property and could elicit the mice and rabbits to produce high anti-E290 antibody levels. Furthermore, E290 peptide antibody could elicit specific CTL response, and restrain attack of CSFV to rabbits.